The pr edi cti ve r el ati on betw een neonatal r eacti vi ty and 12-, 18-, and 24-month temper ament w as assessed for 22 appr opr i ate-for-gestati onal -age (A GA )/smal l -for-gestati onal -age (SGA ) tw i n pai r s. Neonatal r eacti vi ty i ncl uded r ati ngs of vi sual and audi tor y or i enti ng r esponses to a bul l 's-eye, r attl e, bel l , voi ce, and face pl us voi ce combi ned, as w el l as al er tness. I nfant temper ament r ati ngs w er e made of emoti onal tone, acti vi ty, attenti veness, and soci al or i entati on to staff dur i ng ageappr opr i ate acti vi ti es i n the l abor ator y. Ther e w er e no gr oup di ffer ences i n the neonatal or i nfant r ati ngs. For A GA tw i ns, a patter n of pr edi cti ve cor r el ati ons w as obtai ned betw een neonatal r eacti vi ty and temper ament at each age. A si mi l ar pr edi cti ve patter n w as not obser ved for the SGA tw i ns. Gr oup di ffer ences i n r ates of matur ati on r el ated to str esses associ ated w i th i ntr auter i ne gr ow th r etar dati on i nfl uenced the si gni fi cance of the neonatal var i abl es for l ater temper ament devel opment. Keyw or ds: tw i ns, si ze-for-gestati onal -age, neonate, i nfant, temperament, devel opment, ori enti ng, i ntrauteri ne grow th retardati on
I ntr oducti on
When one tw i n of a pai r i s born smal l -for-gestati onal -age (SGA ) and the co-tw i n i s born at an appropri ate-si ze-for-gestati onal -age (A GA ), questi ons ari se regardi ng appropri ate devel opment for the SGA tw i n. Research compari ng cogni ti ve development in heavier and lighter (not all of whom were SGA ) co-tw i ns has not been consi stent i n predi cti ve fi ndi ngs. For exampl e, no di fferences w ere reported betw een l i ghter and heavi er M Z co-tw i ns on 8-month Bayl ey Scal es of Infant Devel opment scores or on 4-year Stanford-Bi net Intel l i gence Scal e scores. 1 In contrast, l ow er scores w ere reported for l i ghter than for heavi er M Z co-tw i ns betw een 4.5 and 17 years of age on the Stanford-Bi net Intelligence Scal e, the Verbal Scal e of the Wechsl er Intelligence Scal e for Chi l dren, and the Peabody Pi cture Vocabul ary Test; 2,3 betw een 9 and 17 years of age for gl obal and performance IQ scores; 4 and betw een 7 and 15 years of age for mal e co-tw i ns on the Bl ock Desi gn Level Test 5 (al though i n thi s l atter study no di fferences w ere found on tests of verbal and nonverbal skills).
For the general popul ati on, w hen compared w i th A GA chi l dren, SGA chi l dren have been found to be at ri sk for psychomotor, behavi oral , and neurol ogi cal abnormal i ti es, l ow er scores on devel opmental tests, and l earni ng di ffi cul ti es. [6] [7] [8] . Di fferences observed betw een these tw o groups i n i nfancy i ncl uded those i n motor and refl ex behavi or, 9 ,10 habi tuati on rates, 11 neurol ogi cal i ntegri ty, 12 and psychomotor devel opment. 13 In the area of temperament devel opment, potenti al di fferences betw een A GA and SGA co-tw i ns have begun to be exami ned i n thi s l aboratory. Temperament i s a psychobi ol ogi cal concept and has consti tuti onal components that refl ect geneti c, prenatal , and peri natal vari abl es. [14] [15] [16] In the neonatal peri od, ful lterm SGA i nfants have been found to be l ess i rri tabl e than thei r A GA co-tw i ns. 17 Those fi ndi ngs i ndi cated that the SGA twin's irritability ratings were comparabl e to previ ous rati ngs recei ved by other hi gh-ri sk, l ess mature i nfants. Neonatal temperament has been found to be rel ated to behavi or assessed l ater i n i nfancy. [18] [19] [20] [21] Previ ous research i n thi s l aboratory had found predi cti ve rel ati ons betw een temperament assessed i n the hospi tal nursery and mothers' rati ngs of temperament betw een 6 and 30 months of age for A GA i nfants, w hereas a si mi l ar pattern of predi cti ve rel ati ons w as not demonstrated for the SGA co-tw i ns. 22 In the present study, the predi cti ve rel ati on betw een neonatal reacti vi ty and a l aboratory assessment of temperament w as exami ned for the same sampl e of A GA / SGA co-tw i ns. Thi s measure of reacti vi ty i s a component of temperament that refl ects responsi vi ty to envi ronmental sti mul i and i s a measure of i ndi vi dual di fferences, eg Korner & Grobstei n. 23 Moreover, auditory and visual abilities are i mportant for processi ng envi ronmental sti muli. 24 The purpose of thi s study w as to determi ne i f measures of neonatal reacti vi ty, as predi ctors of an objecti ve measure of earl y temperament devel opment, mi ght be i nformati ve for di fferenti ati ng betw een A GA and hi gh-ri sk SGA co-tw i ns. For thi s purpose, the predi cti ve rel ati on betw een neonatal reacti vi ty and l aboratory-assessed temperament at 12, 18, and 24 months of age w as assessed for A GA and SGA tw i ns.
M ethod Participants
The sampl e i ncl uded 22 pai rs of same sex (8 mal e, 14 female) twins in which one twin of the pair was appropri ate-for-gestati onal -age (A GA ) and the other tw i n w as smal l -for-gestati onal -age (SGA ). The norms from Lubchenco et al. 25 w ere used to determi ne si ze for gestati onal age. These norms defi ne smal l -forgestati onal -age as bei ng i n the l ow er 10th percenti l e of w ei ght for gestati onal age. The use of these cri teri a for both cl i ni cal and research purposes has been recommended by the Nati onal Insti tutes of Chi l d Heal th and Human Devel opment. 26 Furthermore, these cri teri a have been recommended for use i n the eval uati on of i ntrauteri ne grow th of tw i ns. 27 Si ze for gestati onal age w as not determi ned unti l after the neonatal assessment. Raters at the l ater ages w ere bl i nd to the i nfant's si ze for gestati onal age at bi rth. M ean bi rth w ei ght w as 2684 g (SD = 444 g) for A GA tw i ns and 2159 g (SD = 296 g) for SGA tw i ns, F(1,42) = 21.33, P < 0.0001. M ean gestati onal age at bi rth w as 38.0 w eeks (SD = 1.4 w eeks), w i th a range of 35 to 40 w eeks.
There w ere four pai rs of monozygoti c (M Z) mal e tw i ns, four pai rs of di zygoti c (DZ) mal e tw i ns, seven pairs of MZ female twins, and six pairs of DZ female tw i ns. Zygosi ty w as unknow n for one pai r of femal e tw i ns. Zygosi ty w as determi ned by bl oodtypi ng on 22 or more red cel l anti gens. 28 Twins were classified as M Z i f the resul ts w ere concordant for al l antiserum tests, and DZ i f the resul ts w ere di scordant for any test. All infants were assessed before zygosi ty w as establ i shed. The smal l sampl e si ze precl uded separate data anal yses by zygosi ty.
Procedure
Neonatal assessment The neonatal reacti vi ty assessment w as conducted mi dw ay betw een tw o feedi ng peri ods by a member of the research staff, w hi l e the i nfant w as i n an aw ake state, as part of a l arger comprehensi ve assessment of behavi or. 29, 30 All but two AGA neonates were tested in the first w eek (days 2 to 7) of l i fe (those tw o w ere tested on days 9 and 15), and al l but fi ve SGA neonates w ere tested i n the fi rst w eek of l i fe (those fi ve w ere tested on days 8, 12, 14, 15 and 21) .
Rati ngs w ere made of vi sual and audi tory ori enti ng responses to a bul l 's-eye, rattl e, bel l , voi ce, and face pl us voi ce combi ned. Posi ti oni ng of the i nfants for each test i tem w as as fol l ow s. For the bul l 's-eye, i nfants w ere hel d i n an upri ght posi ti on w i th the head and back supported, the i nfant 'seated' on the exami ner's l ap. For the rattl e and bel l , i nfants w ere supported i n a semi -supi ne posi ti on on the exami ner's l ap. For voi ce and face pl us voi ce, i nfants w ere hel d under the arms i n an upri ght posi ti on. The i nfant's head w as pl aced i n the mi dl i ne before each tri al . Presentati on of the i tems w as randomi zed to prevent habi tuati on to any i ndi vi dual i tem. The i tems, adapted from the Neonatal Neurobehavi oral A ssessment Scal e 31 were as follows:
1. Bul l 's-eye. M ean score of ei ght tri al s of response to a bl ack and w hi te bul l 's-eye presented at the mi dl i ne, 15 cm i n front of the i nfant's face. If the i nfant fi xated, the bul l 's-eye w as moved 90° to one si de and then 90° to the other si de. The i ni ti al movement w as made to the ri ght tw o ti mes and to the l eft tw o ti mes.
Possi bl e responses w ere: (1) no fol l ow i ng response; (2) fi xati on, bri ef transi ent fol l ow i ng; (3) fi xati on, i ntermi ttent good fol l ow i ng; (4) sustai ned fi xati on, steady fol l ow i ng w i th head and eyes.
2. Rattl e. M ean score of si x tri al s of response to a 5 s presentati on of a standard rattl e from the Bayl ey Scal es of Infant Devel opment. 32 The rattl e w as presented three ti mes 30 cm to the ri ght si de of the i nfant's head and out of vi ew, and three ti mes to the l eft. Possi bl e responses w ere: (1) no ori enti ng response; (2) qui eti ng, eyes bri ghteni ng and w i deni ng; bl i nk, no eye movement; (3) qui eti ng, eyes bri ghteni ng and w i deni ng, some searchi ng movements w i th eyes onl y; (4) eyes bri ghteni ng and searchi ng w i th head turni ng to si de of sound.
Bel l . A standard bel l from the Bayl ey Scal es of
Infant Devel opment 32 w as used. Presentati on and scori ng w ere the same as for the rattl e.
4. Voi ce. For thi s i tem, the exami ner spoke to the i nfant, sayi ng 'Hi , baby', 'Hi , (baby's name)', and so on. Presentati on and scori ng w as the same as for the rattl e.
Temperament in AGA/SGA twin pairs ML Riese 66 5. Face pl us voi ce combi ned. M ean score of ei ght tri al s of response to a face pl us voi ce. For thi s i tem, the exami ner hel d the i nfant i n an upri ght posi ti on, w i th the i nfant's face approxi matel y 15 cm from the exami ner's. The exami ner attempted to capture the i nfant's vi sual fi xati on; i f successful , the exami ner sl ow l y moved 90° to one si de of the i nfant, then back across the midline 90° to the other side, smiling and tal ki ng to the i nfant the enti re ti me. The i ni ti al movement w as made to the ri ght tw o ti mes and to the l eft tw o ti mes. Possi bl e responses w ere:
(1) no fi xati on on face; (2) fi xati on, bri ef transi ent fol l ow i ng; (3) fi xati on, i ntermi ttent good fol l ow i ng; (4) sustai ned fi xati on, steady fol l ow i ng w i th head and eyes.
6. A l ertness. Summary of the i nfant's 'responsi ve ability' or 'willingness to respond'; that i s, how hard does the exami ner have to w ork to get the baby to respond. A nd, how w el l does the i nfant mai ntai n an al ert state w i th the peri odi c presentati on of external sti mul ati on. Possi bl e scores w ere: (1) poor; (2) fai r; (3) moderate; (4) good; (5) excel l ent.
Interrater rel i abilities, determined by intraclass correl ati ons for exact agreement on raw scores, ranged from 0.90 to 0.97. The scores from the neonatal assessment w ere combi ned to create one composi te score: reacti vi ty. Epstei n has i ndi cated that an aggregate of several measures i s more rel i abl e and a better i ndi cant of the behavi or than si ngl e measures. 33 Longitudinal assessment A t 12, 18, and 24 months of age the i nfants w ere engaged i n a standardi zed seri es of age-appropri ate vi gnettes i n the l aboratory 34, 35 usi ng a structured sequence of pl ay acti vi ti es and i nteracti ons. Each tw i n w as tested separatel y, w i th nei ther the co-tw i n nor a parent present. The acti vi ti es w ere vi deotaped accordi ng to a preestabl i shed schedul e. Rati ngs of temperament w ere made from the vi deotape.
As illustration, one vignette used at each age i s described below in the following:
12 months: visible barrier The i nfant w as seated at a l ow tabl e and gi ven a smal l toy. When the i nfant pl ayed w i th the toy, the toy w as taken from the i nfant and moved aw ay from the i nfant, but w i thi n the i nfant's reach. A s the i nfant reached for the toy, a transparent pl exi gl ass screen w as pl aced upri ght betw een the i nfant and the toy. If the i nfant di d not try to get the toy, the screen w as removed and the same or another toy w as gi ven to the i nfant.
18 months: puppet The exami ner put on a hand puppet out of the i nfant's vi ew. A fter gai ni ng the i nfant's attenti on, the exami ner reveal ed the puppet. The exami ner descri bed the puppet, then attempted to i ni ti ate i nteracti on betw een the i nfant and puppet. The exami ner encouraged the i nfant to w ork the puppet i f the i nfant w as willing.
24 months: mechanical toy A battery-powered dog that barks and moves w as pl aced i n front of the infant. The controlling mechanism, connected to the dog by a l ong w i re, w as hel d by the exami ner w ho acti vated the dog and show ed the i nfant how the toy w orks. The i nfant w as offered the control and encouraged to make the dog bark and move.
A fter the vi si t w as compl eted, the i nfant's behavi or w as rated for each successi ve 2-mi nute epi sode on the vi deotape. The rati ngs then w ere summed i nto one composi te score for each rati ng scal e. No rater scored the epi sodes for w hi ch she w as the pri nci pal i nteracti oni st w i th the i nfant.
The fol l ow i ng behavi ors w ere rated on 9-poi nt scal es.
1. Emotional tone refers to the pri nci pal emoti onal state exhi bi ted duri ng the rati ng peri od, rangi ng from extreme di stress to ani mated l aughter.
2. Activity refers to body moti on w i th or w i thout l ocomoti on; may i nvol ve w hol e or parti al body movements.
3. Attentiveness refers to the degree to w hi ch an i nfant w as al ert to and mai ntai ned attenti on tow ard objects and events.
4. Social orientation to staff refers to the posi ti ve and negati ve aspects of soci al ori entati on of the i nfant i n rel ati on to others.
Interrater rel i abilities, based on 15 i nfants w hose vi deotapes w ere compl etel y rescored by separate exami ners, w ere determi ned by i ntracl ass correl ati ons. 36 They w ere: Emoti onal tone, r = 0.91; acti vi ty, r = 0.89; attenti veness, r = 0.91; and soci al orientati on to staff, r = 0.72.
The scori ng w as desi gned so that hi gher rati ngs on these scal es i ndi cated The mean scores and standard devi ati ons for the neonatal and 12-, 18-, and 24-month vari abl es are presented i n Tabl e 1. A compari son of the mean scores for the A GA and SGA i nfants by Wel ch and Brow n-Forsythe Equal i ty of M eans Tests i n w hi ch vari ances are not assumed to be equal i ndi cated that there w ere no si gni fi cant di fferences betw een the A GA and SGA i nfants on the neonatal reacti vi ty rati ngs or on the l aboratory temperament rati ngs at 12, 18, or 24 months of age.
Predictive relations
To determi ne i f there w ere predi cti ve rel ati ons betw een neonatal reacti vi ty and l aboratory temperament rati ngs, correl ati ons w ere computed betw een neonatal reacti vi ty and 12-, 18-, and 24-month rati ngs of temperament. Separate correl ati ons w ere computed for the A GA and SGA i nfants. The resul ts are presented i n Tabl e 2. For the A GA tw i ns, neonates w i th hi gher reacti vi ty scores w ere l i kel y to be rated as more negati ve i n emoti onal tone at 12 and 18 months of age, l ess acti ve at 12, 18, and 24 months of age, l ess attenti ve at 12 and 18 months of age, and l ess approachful and ori ented to the staff at 18 months of age w hen compared w i th neonates w i th l ow er reacti vi ty scores. Thus, neonatal reacti vi ty w as predi cti ve of several components of temperament at 12 and 18 months of age, and one component of temperament at 24 months of age. These resul ts i ndi cate that the neonate's reacti vi ty and al ertness are meani ngful for l ater i nfant temperament. These fi ndi ngs al so suggest that, w i th maturati on past tw o years of age, the si gni fi cance of the neonatal behavi or for temperament devel opment i s l essened.
For the SGA tw i ns, there w ere no si gni fi cant rel ati ons betw een neonatal reacti vi ty rati ngs and 12-month temperament rati ngs. SGA tw i ns w ho recei ved hi gher neonatal reacti vi ty scores w ere l i kel y to be rated as more negati ve i n emoti onal tone at 18 and 24 months of age, l ess acti ve at 18 and 24 months of age, and l ess approachful and ori ented to the staff at 18 and 24 months of age w hen compared w i th neonates w i th l ow er reacti vi ty scores. In contrast to the fi ndi ngs for the A GA tw i ns, there w ere no predi cti ve rel ati ons betw een neonatal reacti vi ty and l ater attenti veness for the SGA group.
To determi ne i f there w ere si gni fi cant group di fferences i n the predi cti ve rel ati ons, the correl ati on coeffi ci ents w ere transformed to z scores, and stati sti cal anal yses w ere performed betw een the z coeffi ci ents. 37 These anal yses w ere computed for those predi cti ve rel ati ons that appeared to di fferenti ate betw een the A GA and SGA tw i ns; speci fical l y, neonatal reacti vi ty w i th 12-month emoti onal tone, acti vi ty, and attenti veness; 18-month attenti veness; and 24-month soci al ori entati on to staff. The resul ts of these anal yses i ndi cated that there w ere three stati sti cal l y si gni fi cant di fferences betw een the groups i n the l ongi tudi nal correl ati ons: the rel ati on betw een neonatal reacti vi ty and This is a relatively small sample, and it may be that, consi deri ng the magni tude of the di fferences betw een the other correl ati ons, si gni fi cant di fferences betw een the groups mi ght have been observed for a l arger sampl e i f si mi l ar correl ati ons had been obtai ned.
The resul ts i ndi cated, therefore, that neonatal reacti vi ty and al ertness are meani ngful for l ater temperament for the SGA tw i ns. Taki ng sampl e si ze i nto consi derati on, and acknow l edgi ng the l ack of stati sti cal si gni fi cance betw een groups for some l ongi tudi nal rel ati ons, these fi ndi ngs suggest, however, that the i ntrauteri ne grow th retardati on may have depressed the l ongi tudi nal associ ati ons at the earl y age. Furthermore, there w ere di fferences i n the patterns of predi cti ve rel ati ons for the A GA and SGA groups.
Di scussi on
A pattern of predi cti ve rel ati ons betw een neonatal reacti vi ty and l aboratory-assessed temperament at 12, 18, and 24 months of age has been demonstrated for the A GA tw i n. These fi ndi ngs suggest that there i s an underl yi ng process i n neonatal reacti vi ty that i s meani ngful for i nfant temperament. The same pattern of predi cti ve associ ati ons betw een the neonatal peri od and 12, 18, and 24 months of age w as not observed for SGA tw i ns. Fi ndi ng that si ze for gestati onal age di d not affect rati ngs of neonatal reacti vi ty or 12-to 24-month temperament, but di d affect the stability of individual differences in behavi or, suggests that di fferences i n rates of maturati on associ ated w i th consti tuti onal vari abl es pl ay an i mportant rol e i n temperament devel opment. A caveat i s i n order, how ever, w hen consi deri ng these concl usi ons, because stati sti cal l y si gni fi cant group di fferences w ere not observed for al l of the rel evant predi cti ve rel ati ons. The stati sti cal l y si gni fi cant l ongi tudi nal correl ati ons, how ever, do suggest di fferences i n the meani ngful ness of these earl y vari abl es for the A GA and SGA co-tw i ns.
A si mi l ar set of resul ts had been obtai ned previ ousl y i n a study l ooki ng at the rel ati on betw een neonatal temperament and temperament questi onnai re rati ngs compl eted by mothers of A GA / SGA twin pairs. 22 Speci fi cal l y, stronger consi stency i n temperament rel ati ons w ere observed betw een the neonatal peri od and 6-30 months of age for A GA tw i ns than for SGA tw i ns. M oreover, the changi ng patterns of temperament predi cti on from neonatal reacti vi ty are si mi l ar to those observed betw een neonatal temperament and l ater temperament for ful l -term i nfants. M aturati onal processes and transacti ons w i th the envi ronment i nfl uence the si gni fi cance of the neonatal vari abl es for l ater devel opment. 22, 38 These studi es suggest that there are di fferences betw een A GA and SGA tw i ns i n central nervous system i ntegri ty as rel ated to these behavi ors. The l i terature suggests a bi obehavi oral component for temperament devel opment, and these fi ndi ngs i ndi cate that the stresses associ ated w i th i ntrauteri ne grow th retardati on i nterfere w i th thi s devel opment.
The di recti on of the predi cti ve associ ati ons i s i nteresti ng for i nterpreti ng the si gni fi cance of the behavi ors. Previ ous research had i ndi cated that ful lterm neonates recei ve hi gher scores on the reacti vi ty i tems than pre-term i nfants, i ndi cati ng that maturi ty at bi rth and l ow ri sk status are rel ated to hi gher scores on these vari abl es. The associ ati on betw een hi gher neonatal reacti vi ty scores and negati ve temperament rati ngs i n l ater i nfancy i n thi s study i ndi cate that the w el l -i ntegrated i nfant i s l i kel y to express a certai n amount of autonomy by di spl ayi ng more negati ve emoti onal tone and more shi fti ng attenti on w hen i n a strange pl ay setti ng. A ddi ti onal l y, the better i ntegrated i nfant w i th hi gher neonatal reactivity scores will be less acti ve at l ater ages. The SGA tw i n does not di spl ay these behavi oral associ ati ons as earl y i n devel opment, or as consi stentl y, as the AGA twin.
For tw i n pai rs, the i nfant w ho i s responsi ve to envi ronmental sti mul i and expresses behavi or associated with more autonomous actions will evoke a di fferent reacti on from parents than the i nfant w ho i s responsi ve to envi ronmental sti mul i yet does not express as hi gh a degree of autonomy duri ng earl y maturati on. A l though nei ther pattern may be characteri zed as good or bad, cl earl y the pattern of behavi or for the more well-integrated twin is one of earlier expressi on of autonomy. Thi s tw i n will be likely to create more situations in which parents will interact w i th that i nfant rather than w i th the co-tw i n. Thus, there i s potenti al for the envi ronment and consti tuti onal vari abl es (speci fi cal l y, i ntrauteri ne grow th retardati on) to i nfl uence the earl y devel opment of A GA and SGA co-tw i ns di fferenti al l y.
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